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NEVER
Never.
Never betray n confidente.
Never is twin with forever.
Neyer neglect to don' favor.
NovariiffTtt' gobd word to

NeveiVftiil to forgive nn ir- -

Never leave home witlvi.ii-kin- d

woidf.
N'ver lnugh at the niiVibr-time- s

of others. v r!
Never has no beginning; for

ever no end. , .

Never give promises that
you cannot fulfill.

.Never look sad when you
can appear cheerful.

Never make yourself 'the
hero of your own story.

Never fun to be courteous
to both men "and women.

Never fail to be punctual
in keeping an appointment,

Never fail to give a polite
answer to a ciyil answer.

Never question a child or
servant about family matters.

IN ever reler to a gut you
have made, nor to aiavor that
you have rendered

Never associate with bad
company; have good company
or none.

Never discuss family mattcis
before strangers, or those who
feel no interest iu them.

Never, when traveling
abroad, be over boastful ol
your own country.

Never punish a child for a
fault to which you are addict-
ed yourself.

Never appear to"iTGiiccTa
scar, deformity, or delect in
anyone.

Never divulge a secret giv-
en to you in friendly inter-
course, even should friendship
be afterwards broken.

Never wait to accomplish a
great good all at- - once, but
grasp small opportunities, for
large .benefits may result from
tiny favors.

Hardly Ever.

"IFhy, Tommy! nnoth?r
holiday" "Yes, papa," said
Tom, "that's what I go to
school for!"

"You will' never grow
unless you exercise and ex-

pand your muscles." "Then,
papa, I guess I'd rather he a
dwarf," said the easy hoy.

Johnny lost his knife
and after h.inting in nil of his
.pockets in vain fin-- it, exclaim-
ed: "1 wisli I had another
pocket; it might he in it!"

"1 know why there is no
'rest' for the wicked," said the
bad boy, as ho sat down to the
table after the minister and
the otherguests were dc no, "it's
because the 'good' people ate
it nil up.

uNow, "My. Snapper, as
I saw vou at church last Sun
day, tell me what you think
ol our new preachers' Snap-
per: "I think lie would be a
first-clas- s martyr at the stake."
Lady:"Vhy so, Mr. Snapper!'!
Snapper: "Because lie is so
very dry."

Reserved. lllicn Tom-

my puts a piece of Johnny-cak- e

in his pocket for lunch
lie calls it an Indian reservat-
ion.

Little .Dave is an origi-
nal youngster. Lately, he went
to the funeral of his aunt, and
inspected the grave and burial
process, very closely. After
lie got home again, he said to
his grandmother. "When Idi ,

I don't want to be buried in
the cemetery. You must put
me in a hole in the garden,
and then I can hear you all
when you come up "to feed
the pigs!" ":9

A San Francisco school
teacher received the following
note from tho "ostensible"
parent cf one of his pupils
"I hope, as to my John, you
will flog him just as offin ns
you kin. fleas a had boy is
John. Altho I've been in the
habit of teachiu him mi-se- ll

it seems to me he will
never lain anything hisspel-le- n

is ottragously defishent.
indlop him well, ser.aud vou
win receive my tnaniis.

One End ok It. At the
telephone. Bell rings. Dul
cet voiqe over the wire: "Aw
you mnety-sixl- " "No." D V.:
again; "What are vou"!" '.Tin
sixty-seven- ." Casual caller,
who has heard but hall of tho
convvisation : "You don't look
it."

ysp
llio most common signs of Djspepsln,'or

IiultgrMloii) nro nn oinircsslon at llio

stomach, nausea, flatulency, v

ueart-lmri- i, Tomlllng, loss of nppctlto, and

constipation. Dyspeptic patients oulTcr un-

told miseries, bodily nud mental, 'llicy

should stimulate tho digestion, and sccura

regulnr dally action ot.tbo bowels, by tho

use of moderuto doses of

Ayer's Pills.
A f tcr tlio bowels nro regulated, ono of tbeso

I'llls, taken cacli day ntter dinner, Is usually

all that, Is required to coiupkto tlio euro.

Avint's Pills nro and purely

cgctnblo a pleasant, entirely-safo- , and re-

liable modlclno for tlio cure of nil disorders
of the stomueli nnil bowels. They aro

tho best of nil purgatives for family use.

rnr.i'Ai:r.u nv

Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugslsts.

WHOtSUACQUAIlTCO WI'H THt OtC .R.PHY C tHI, WJH- -
TRY WILL SIZ 0? EXAMINING "IS MAP THAT TM
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CBICAO0,R0GKISLiBD6PACIFICR'Y
T2y tho central roeitlcn of Itn Una, ccsneets the
Hast and thaWcdt by ihbthoitcat loute.nnd enr-ri-

passengers, without chago cf card, between
Chic j co and Kanes City, Council Elufio, Leaven-
worth, AlcbtHOil, IvIinutapoU r.nd lit. Paul, V,
conrfcts la Union Depot, vlth all tho pritulpa
lines ot road between the Atlantic cud the X'uoitlc
Oceana, ltj equipment id unrivaled and tnaemtj.
cent, being composed of Ilout Comlortablj cue
Eeautiful Day Coac&?, Masniflomt llcrion He
clininc Chair Cars, tullmin'.i Prettiest Pit lac
BlecpiDf? Cam, rud tho ijst Lina of IMnins Car
In tho World, 'i hrco Tratuo beiwcen Chicago an
Missouri Htver Points. Two 1 rain betwci u Cht

lceo aud Minneapolis and M.l'u'jl.via the Tamcu
"Ai.GEfJT LEA ROUTS.'- -

A New and Direct Liua.viit Senccrxand KanV
keo.has reeentl7 ben opened between Ktohmau
Xlorfol k, Newport Nsvrt, Cha miootfa. At n I a, A i

Nashville, Louisville, LcrJn j. on, Cir cmuat
ndianapolls aud Lit'ayetti?, an4 Dmili J, lltnuwap

olli and St. riul an J intcimcdi-u- pointd.
AU Through lasienfjerd-U-'ravw- ou Tast HjcpretTrainj.
'rickets for egIo at all prfnciril Tlchot Omoest

tho United GtattM audCanidi,
Uagca.TS chsckad ihrouRh aud ratcj of faro o

waya low as comstitora that ortcr lesa advaa
tacos.

, I'or detailai information, arst the Hapa and Fold
ore of tho

CREAT ROC:l ISLAHD ROUTE,
At your nearest Ttckct OIUjc, or ajdrosa
R. R. CADLE, G. 3T. JjIIM,

. & Ccq'1 M'tt'r, Lkc'llLt.&i'au.AcU
CHICAGO.

iV'iib'A $TUl I hMiLP. If (1. HFE10KINU A XL
?9livnutltjlt-thiCAtiiplcTo- n

Hi Vi.VO.t- Of Nul Lb I.AIiL3."
hi' ffl'.l lt t tlm ht ftr
V; tfc ('jt I cnrtPel,! tto uw nooil ir
i CWllAI- f 'Liiur-tu- I try niairia ih tliim ttiu
. I or4.M.ULirnloiir"l.kiiil.irpl " n

VTSr fl)Tv! ' ,rtUot icrml ullL Unto

NGrw-Li- w ami Vigor

This cut shown the
Howard Electricli Magnetic Shield
ns applied oicr'lhc Kid-nv- )

xnua Ncrvo-vlt- nl

ctmcrs. Tno only op.
pllanco umilo that
Ms ccry pnrt ol
I ho body, nntl the
t nly ono needed to
positively curtK
IkldncyUlhcnso

1 OF THE U
lielllllatlMii,
y n i o p (. 1 a ,

the worst caees olPi bcmlmil
lixliaua-tlon- ,

Weak-
ness,

Iinpotell- -

ey, and an jiim- -

1 ejbes undWeak- -

eultal Orgmm.
.Patented Fch. Sr., 16T0.

YOL'NO UK:-?- fioin early liullacretlon, lack
nerve forco r.nd fall to i.italn etrength.

IIIDDi-E-AOK- S1KM often jack vigor, attribut-
ing It to tho piogrcM of years.

Tho JlOTHEIi, Win: and JIA1D, suffering from
Tcmale V.'enkne f Nervous Debility and other

nlllilndlt tho onlycnrc.
To one r.n.l oil wo My that tho Shield gives a nat-

ural old In n natural vnv
WITHOUT DliUdQIKO THE STOMACH.

XVarrni:tel Oao Vear, ntid tho bestnip)luuco nsitilc.
Illnf (rated Pamphlet, TimEE TYPES OF MEN.

clso Pamphlet for Ladle only, suit out ccclpt of
Cc, f calcd; uuicalcd, 1'ltUE.

American Oalvanic Co.,

ft. J34 KCndlson St., fltlcoso.tllllOJ Ct:C3ttitU tS(., I'liUu.IfHow Lost How Restored !

J:it ltuliMslintl, it new cJittnii ot Dt.CVI.
VKltV-ZiCM- (.'Ur.FtitAl'D KSAV ou
iho cute ot or fem1-ifi- l

V.'ixiknt'Si luouutaiy Heunual Msfc
Wi'otiact. Mcutil unit rLyslcl iocapiicny,
tap tUtiienti in Horiliifis- (to. i nlai, cox- -

pat (u.lula"ucu or oia ilruvasim-- fcc.
TUoculeliratMuutror in (Uinttlunralile Ka

say, o'eaily iltfiuoliMrnio, fio.u a tbiitv)reari
BitcccsHrul pia-tc- i' ti nt liiwUl;uiimi:
u'tncea ot nell aUu.o may bo racica lr vxutd t

.in tin e (tut a motif ol . tit at own s'lniiiccerr in nnil clT dual, by mums vt wtiu--
8 i fierce no unit it r what U coua.t.oii ma Lr,
nu. tutchtfujteUchu.'iily.iriv.aciy, unJ tail-vali-

OiTTHU I.'i tuto aonlti b& In tho Lnu.lsof
every joulU ana vwiy man iu tLo land,

Kt?t:tuiiU'r srnl, in a plain cnrclnip. to cu
ad;iL-4M- , tiiiM inni ou icceuit of tlx ceuta or
two posture (stamps. jMlil:Cf.a

Tho Ciilvfi .Till Mclkal Co.,
11 ANN St. ow Vol If. N. V.

1'. 0. 110X fjO

i--

tt flint! VilllllE M!..lt fAll!. ii
ISl llstcouh0niji. 11

M UiBlnlTnio. ttordliydruagn. U

lirtm'NKV.IahlonaUe
Kli J!ooTndrniic Mauur, llanti St.,

l.chlirhton. All work warnuitwl.

Subscribe for and
read tbo Cakuon Advocate.
It contuins all tlio latest, local
nows up to tbo lime ol going
to press.

m:s3Ellakeous
In the course of human event triplels

boeoina, problefiii tiy llru
rule or three.

Eyorjrfnrinerslioulil n 1 nst hnvaone
county jwper, aml tliat fniier sliould be llio
AnvuCATR, which" contains all llio latest lo-

cal tiew. Only $1.00 a year.

An English lady" says tlintii lioro wllli-o-

his medals It like hii nyslcr without lis
pearls:

ADVICE TO U0T1IEBS.
Arn ynu ilfsturbeiliut nljiht and Urokcn of

your rest by a sick child sutlcring ntid cry
ing wllli pain of cutting tcelli? If so, send
tit unco and gel a bottle of Mns. WixsUiw'p
BnOTHINO 6VRUP fOR ClIII.URRN Tkktiiiso.
Itn vutuo Is incalculable. It will relievo tli
tmor llltlo sulferors liunicilialely. Depend
upon it, mother; lliefo Is no mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and dfurrhocs.regu-Isle- s

the stomach arid' bowels, cures wind
cxilics'ifieus the gums,reduceaiiiflatnmatlon
and gives lone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mm. Winslov's Sootiiixo Svnur
von Cm i.nitKX Tkethiku is pleasant to the
tnEte, and is the prescription of one ol the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses In the Un'.tcJ Slates, aud is for safe

by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 23 cents a bottle.

Truth ehorild never strike tcr topsallf
In compliment to ignorance or sophistry.

TINE TAR will kill the parasite thai
ca'ises oniiRUinpliiui. JADWIN'S TAR
SVHUP cniilnliis Hie proper qiuititity nnil
quamy. jursaioni iunmas' drug store.

A woman of a certain ago is never a
woman whose age is certain.

Ou Thirty Days Trial.
Tim Voltaic Uki.t Co., Marshall, Mich,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol

talc Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
lor thirty days to men (young oold) who

aro afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi-

tality onij kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of healtl
and mauly vigor. N. B. Nn risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

Slander is mercilrss,and 10 should be its
punishment.

Work Given Out. On receipt or your
address wo will make an nllVr by vfbich
you can earn f3 to $7 evenings, al your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can d

it. II. C. WILKINSON & CO., 100 and
107 Fulton Street, New York.

A chronic grumbler is meaner than i

miser.

Timo to Efp it- -

It's tno bad, Sir or Mu.ium, but don't get
frightened. Your hair is falling olT that'
erlaiu. A glance in the mirror, or an in

vesligaling committee of fingers toll tlio dis
nal story. Wo won't discuss tho possibli
j use. It is enough that Parker's lluii

ll.ilsnm used now will prevent further de
diuction. ' Isynur hair somewhat grny.too
nd crisp? Alas, yes. The Balsam wif
ive back the original color, softness am

jloss. Not a dye, uut oily, elegantly per
umed, u perfect dressing.

Wo all need courage for something ni
he other.

JADWIN'S TAR SYRUP is manure-- u

red from Pure Pino Tnr procured dirci-- '

'lorn North Carolina for this purpose only
ind is unlike nino out ol ten Tu
lyrups which are mu le from tho oil ol tat
i product taken from cinl tar without an)
nedicinal properties whatever only as i

ilavor. The tar is combined with some o
he best demulcents and expectorants ii

Isc, making a pleasant and agrfeabl-yru-

for Coughs or Colds. It's remedin'
jualities are unexcelled. For sala otT. D

flioinai' drug store.

The land ppeculatnr is always willihj
to show tho tiles to his ouetomors.

If your hair is turning eroy: don't iu
the poisonous dyes which burn out its lil
and prnducos many diseases of Ihescalp
Vycr's Hair Vigor is positively harniKs.

aid will restore the natural color of tb
hair, stimulate its growth, and bring bael
its youthful gloss and beauty.

A basket ofonious will not hold train.
because it is full of leeks.

THE
Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY."

Send for Kates, which will be

i.
. .

found very moderate.

Tnli . "P.ri n f i n o
- rf a. a JL-- ua..i.j L

of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY,

At Low Prices !

JADW!N8TAn--RYnW4,n- 5 IthWiho
nyir tlx y(iirs,BHd.tbmrrtiiBU

cm Im prodiirvd as to lis great
nierin from Mniiie tu Texas For 'sale at
Tliomns' drug stn-- n . '

Poea temperance encourage on incrcaso
in pnpulaliou. -

Itlfciihiallsm, disordered blood, gcberfll
.debility, and many chronlo diseases

llicurablo aio often cui'ed by
Drjivn'i Irnri Hitlers. '

A capital story the life ol a million- -

alio.

8rrpfula,nud all forms of scrofulous dl- -

soas's, aro tapidly purged out by tho use of
Ayer's Sarsapurllla. u , , ,

You can always tell u truly pious inau by
tho way ho' kicks his dog.

tnken one bottle of Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator for Heart Disease qryl find
it all I could desire. A. A. llolbrooli, Wor-

cester, ' 'Mass."

Fortune often makes a rich feast and
then takes away appetite.

The Hop Plastir will cure Back Ache,
and nil other pains Instantly, 25 cts. only,
at druggist?.

Never excuc n wrong action by say-

ing that some- one clso did the same thing.
Joplln, Mo. Dr. J. B. Morgan says: "I

find that Brown's'Iron Bitters gives entire
satisfaction to all who vsn it."

If you wish to bo really happy take a

good deal of outdoor exercise and never run
iu debt. "

Oone Noverto Eeturn. '!
Gardiner, Me. Mr. Daniel' Pray, a

pro ninent lumber merchant writes that
his wito had severe rheumatic pains; so se

vere as to render herunabletns!eep.'"l'rom
the application of the lemousGerniamllem.
cdy, 8t. Jacobs Oil. sho experienced unmis-

takable relief, and in two hours the pain
had entirely gonp,

It ii the clean table clolh that calches
th enrly grease spot.

Two tramps with a single thought beat

as one.

Send us $1.00 and get the
Carbon' Advocate for one
year. Everyone likes it.

lUMiniiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiuiiuii- - M THE GREAT GERMAN

iiriiniiiianEnimi- - REMEDY

cas!i!iai!ii
lP..OTiinaiiiii

FOR PAIN.
Xleliotea atvl euros

Eiir,! RHLUMATISM,
t! Neuralgia,

,nr, Gclatics, Lumbarjo,

i:AiT.ttii:,
'IB, -"- iilli r'.iriCHs, icoimcaE,

i.'lt t.r ll. 0rE Tlir.OAT,
'

l(Hlln7p.w!.jj;jl QClxsr,sri:u.iNQ3,

;5!iiTilffliiiifflJ
iiffiitararsraalni: Eoreccis, Cuts, Erases,

F!tOSTDITi:S,

lliiiilk&liiai;;;!1
Aul ell other I'odltj tulvt

iiinnnnnnaimmi
i ia FIFTY CESTS A EOTTLE.mm PolJ l.j nil Dmg(Ms ant

DralerM. Dlrcettuui iu Jl
IhiPlilfflia""1 iMir,l! lniiaut.e.

Tho Chir'.e: A.Vcjclcr Ci'.

(futwciMTi ta A. YwcWr t Co.)

OENTERY
I)UN .COMPLAINT

here i. nn time t.i bo Lbt wh-.- those

v,c un ire ta!;cn v.i'.ti these

terrible iUsccsls.

'
nn.-- bcr.t-.t- of PERRY DAVIG'G

PAIN IC1LLCR ii lh.--.t it nets
so iiromptly, surely nnd

cfiicUr-tly- .

Jon't be .ithoi;t V.wi K:uxn !

llac it uady f.ir iiiitai t li e I

Kcejit v.it'i you t liomc

or tbioadl

71 IE DRUGGISTS SELL IT;

II fl--
&3 i&S 134

SSSlSS Mil IP

ill t fl! ti f-ill,S2S3 53
3D2

OQ2
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Sf3 ' hi
Earn

DJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut

ed at this office.. Give us a.

trial and be convinced.

TIRED ALL OVER.
WhatRestcd and Eefreshcd n Weary Man

in HetsnUs.
".No, It never amounted to an noute rain,

but continued to be a dull weary actio In the
small of my back," writes Mr. James rtiooi
as, of N". SO Madison street, Memphis, Teun.
"This Is an old ciperlence, and lire became
dull music. 1 was tired nil over, with pain
In the loner limbs, and the liatdl of lying
awako of nights. Recently 1 tried one of
HENSON'S OAI'OIN'E I'OHOys I'l.AST- -
llltS and was fleclde-ll- relieved within
twenty-fou- r hours.- - It may have been Prorl
denco that did tho work, but I glvollie credit
to tlenson's perous plaster." Mr. Tfctmai'
reverential Mca does him credit, Lut l'ro'vl-denc- e

works by agent', nnd among' them
llenson's plaster ranks flrnt as an external
ceuiedy, ltacts quickly In relief and healing;,
and renders llio better worth llvtun.. Price.
23 cents. Look in tlio middle, or the plaster
for the word OAl'OlNE. jiskyour phjslclon
fclxvutll.

ticabury U Joanson.Oliemlsti, Kew York.
Sept

.i jlblj-- tam

FARMERS' COLUMN.

How to Cure rrrrj Eating.
Sometimes the linbit is forme-- l by care-

lessness nf (ho kitchen intiltl, or house-kcrtier- ,

In throwlug the eg2 shi-li- s In the
tnil unit giving them with Ilia other tvusle

to tho hens' This should n'eyer bo done, if
you want tho hens to respect their own
eggs. Uuilerstiiudiug the cause uf this
unthrifty linbit, it is not very difficult lo
provide a remedy. From a recent expert
en co, wo have found that llio habit Is very
much broken by en abundant supply of
crushed shells. It had crown so bsd in 0

Hock ol twenty Light Brnhains, owing to
neglect of this ration, that they devoured
every cge, without the closest watching, at
the c.tcklc nf every laying hen. Giving tho
shells every morning, tho craving ceosed,

and wo found the eggs remaining In the
nests undisturbed. As an assistant to this
remedy, wo manufactured on rgglrap from

a common nest box. This is so simple thnt
nnv ono accustomed lo the uio ol tools can
mukc it in an hour or two. A slif lit iucli
nation of tho board umu whlcli the nest-

CRg is fastened will cause Ihc trnw luiil cge
to roll away from under the hen, beyond
her reach, as soon as it is dropped. Tne
rear board has the sumo inclination toward
the centre, end ppjects over the other
board for enough lo protect the egg when II

has rolled away. The spncn between tin
boards Is just wldo enough lo give free pis.

sago In tlio eggs. The egg box may be lined
with a handful of sawdust, or chair, to pro-

shells Irom criu-'fin- II the back

board bo furnished with hingcf, it con be

used as a lid, lo allow the removal of the-

ogi;s. It is a complete egg-tro- md witli
the oyster shells, in our case, abated Ihe
nuisance of egg eating. Many Ihlnk, that
when n lien has contractu! the liubitnf egg

eating, tlio shortest way is tho bestand iu

stead or eating she is put in a way In be

eaten. But a good layer Is loo valuable to

bo given up without un effort tu reform hei

bod habit, often arquircd through the ncg
ligfiico ol tho owner. The egg trap woiks
adiniiably, and secures the end desired bv

placing it out of power of tho hen lo do mis
chief. Agriculturist lor Oct.

Prepate Winter Clothing Now.

Sudden changes of temperature, and
cold, pcnctialing winus lay now be looked

for, and it is prudent lo be ready to nice
them promptly. Strong, vigorous persons
in lull blood, may resist a fall of twenty or
thirty degiees in tlio thcrinoineter,but none
are suic of doing so. A change Ironi 60" to

10 or 30, beloro the system is inured t
eold, Is more felt than 0 In December unit

January. So cool warm under and nutei
c'othlng should be at hand fur inst.int um

when an unexpected northerly blast comes
A cold caught lil the outnnin is apt to last
h.tig time, if it do not chancn to terminate
I'.ilally. Let the winter apparel be looktd
over aPSTnt-e- . mended and remodeled, and
"pew clothing ordered. Tailors ond team
guesses, if to be employed, will hoover
bujy,and less accommodating luter on tliuij
'uowaud fabrics are in more variety nt ll;
stores, aud cost no hiore now tli.iu ola latei
luy.
1T0 doubly protect the throat ond lunsp,

line tho undershirt inside, both lack au--

trout and well down the waist, with warm,
pi) It llannel. Give special care also to the
'feel end limbs. Home knit stockings ol

'10ft wool aro by far tne best. Lino the

ifels and knees of children's stocking
with flannel. American Agriculturibt fm

October.

Improve tho Uitchens.
.The question is, what shall ho dono lo

the kit hen tomako it bright uud attractive,
and the biigjestions given are intcnik-- par
ticiilurly f.ir country kitchens, which seem

m bo vny oficu llu thoroughfare, if not Ihe
resting place for the family. Vines, of
course, would be in the way in suinmc
anil at that lime tlo-- are not needed so

much, as the kllrln u doors ore frequent )
IrotiL-- with In ny suckles or
lories ou tbo outs.de, us well as the kitchen

.111dows. But iu the winter, when it i,

old and cheerless outside, aud the graceful
vines have turned into brow-i- , dead looking
stalks, try to have tomething green and
rcsh iu thu kitchen. Train a vine, if only

a sweet-potat- vine, ou oneof llio window ,

and besides, having faed all tho empty
cans from canned fruit or vegetables, paint
a couple of them led: have two holes boml

uear Iho lop, through which to run
the strings, by which they uro to bo suspend
ed over the window. Inoie plant, "Wau- -

dering Jew," or a Tradescaulia, so easy 10

row from slips, aud which will toon run
ntliR sides making it a thing of beauty.

and iu the other, which must bo nearly fill-

f water, Ijy on old sponge or piece o

white cotteiijover which sprinkle llax set da

Ihiikly, helping the the cotton moist where
they aro sown. Iu two or three weeks these
will sprout, and the cotton will b covend
with a beautiful green mossy looking
gruvrtll.

,Save the old kitchen rhalrrj cut oir the

broken backs clnso In tbo scats, also the
Invyer part of the legs, to muke them a con-

venient or controllable height. Then moke
the size of tho seat, of sonic old ticking

r other material, and stulfit with Huesliav
ing or chirred husks, mid alter nailing ilfe
cjrc.li on Ihe Boats, cover with bright cio
tonne or chintz. The former can be bought
fm twenty or twenty-fiv- rents a yard, and
would Lo forwarded from a city etoro on
sending tho order, and giving nu idea if
the ground color wanted. Two or three
palm liaf fatis painted a bright led would
decorate tho wsll very prettily. If tho edgo,
are worn, they con be bound with aonie

material of the same color. The lower part

ol the dresser would look well, if, inslcad
of being covered with tlio usual pieces o"

8calloied newspapers, it were covered with
ii strip of crash towelling, the ends fringtd
out, and the centre ornamented with a

large letter iu ren cotton or worsted em
broidery. S. M., in American Aqricultur-utfo- r

October.

When ynu harvest cabbages do not

leave the stumps Iu Ihe field or throw them

on the compost heap. Either p'an hclia
perpetuate club ' root. They should bo

burned.
Lemon Pudding: Heat the yelks of two

eggs lighlj add two tupfuls of sugar; dis- -

solve four tablespoons of corn s'aicli In a
little cold water; put iu the juice of two

Uuioni, wifli some of the grated peel, Mix
all together with a tablespoonlul of butlir.
Bake about fifteen minutes. When done
spread oyer the top the beaten whites of
the eggs and browu.

The Carbon Oounly- - Fair commences
In this borough on Tuesday, O.t. :d.
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Persons visiting our PAIR, and having in, view
either

will miss an opportunity, if they fail to yisit the STAR
STORE. Our Motto : Lamo Sales & Small Profit.

1 U J SJ

Tf you are looking ibr a place to purchase ' t

mm- - mum aid mimciiis,;.
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or

Remember, that place is at the POPULAR DPiUG STORE of ' ,

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

Prescription very carelully eonipoundedj day or night.

Remember, Dr. C. T, HORN'S Popular Drug Store. -

We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that
ive have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
03? ANY

TailomnGr EstaMisbmeaT
in this section of tlio County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

a

5tli.

-- :o:-

Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIBST-OLA- SS STYLE,
Thcrol'' giving you, as no ulwaj r, do

Best Fitting, Best Triiiiiiil anil Best

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

hare also just received from tlie .Muiiur.iCturers Large
Stuck ol Newest Slj Ks of Ladles, Ocnts anJ Children's

the Purchase of Goods,

Weissport, T?v.

B5AffS AMID A.apS,
&3-en-a Its Wsw&a fistis 8s2 &rmH&) 4'B?

All whtch wo are now offering at

Unprecedently Low Prices !

Very Kcspectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS, J
St., Leliifflitoii, Pa!

Mrcu si. u.,i

"WeissiDort, Penna.,
Keens a full line all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette School Supplies,

A fiaBi Stock of Wall l.aiper ami JBorderg,
Uin TAPIIC Juclutling Trout File? for Ml Seasons, Carllslo nndnnnOrloHlilU nUUO AINU IAVjIXLL; Limerick Honks. Oil una Silk, Linen and Col-to- u

Liucx, lea., very cheap. Also, n Uto assortment of D. M. Ferry &

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and

JU

Made

Bank

Articles,

fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purposes,

EST Proscriptions very carelully compounded, day or night.- - Patronage invited.

I May

c a

of

of

Haw
Co's

E. A. HORN,

i


